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TABLE 4- Avel'age Numbers of the European Rt'tl [,lit e and McD<lniel Spider Mite per 
Leaf After S praying Appl e Trees by Lo\\,- Volume Spraye r 011 Jul y 26, 1962. 
Miticide 
Eu rope an Red Mite 
Binapacryl l (50 ',; II.p .l 
Binap ;{c: r~' l l (50';~ w.p .l 
Check 
- no tre<ltment 
McDaniel Spider Mite 
Binapacr yl l (50% lV .p. ) 
Binapacryl l (50 ';1, w.p .) 
Check -- no trea tm e n t 
I A s Morocid e 
2 Res prayed Au g . 13 
Summary 
Binapacryl is the generic name for 
the miticid e that h as been previously 
known by the trade designation s: 
Acricid , Niagara 9044 , and Morocide . 
During 1961 it gave excellent control 
of the McDaniel s pider mite at a dos-
age of 2 pounds of active ingredient 
per a:cre in low-vol um e sprayin g a nd 
at 0.75 pound of active ingredient 
per 100 gallons in high volume spray-
in g. Binapa cryl was in effective 
agains t the European red mite in 2 
--,--
Amount Beron~ D<lYs after spr<ly in g 
I)(,r <lcre ~praying 8 14 23 34 
-to lb . G6 31 302 5 6 
6 lb. 13 2 22 0 0 
2 9 14 25 21 
4 lb . 1 0 02 0 0 
(j lb . 1 0 02 0 0 
2 JO 16 20 62 
of the 3 orchards in which it was 
a ppli ed . In the third orchard the 
European red mitr. was not numerous 
in 1961 ; but in 1962 a s urprisingly 
heavy European red mite infestation 
occurred in trees that had been 
sprayed with binapacryl the prev ious 
year. This infestation was not a de-
quately controll ed by 2 success ive 
applications of binapacryl at 2 pounds 
of active in gr ed ient per acre. Two 
applications a t 3 pounds per acr e did , 
however , prove eff ective. 
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A Live Giant Atrican Snail Intercepted in Vancouver, 1963 
On Janll ar,l ' 16, 1963, o ne uf us CR.,J.D. ) 
I\'a s telephoned by a housewife in Nur th 
Vancoul 'e r abu ut a largr: snail shell fr om 
Ha ll·a i i. r pickeel up th e li ve snail a nd 
reco gnized it as th e g iant Afri ca n sn ai l, 
Achat ina f ul ica BO\l'ciich. Th e hou sell' ifl' 
lI'as ple:.J sed to be rid of it. 
Thc s hell lias co ll ected near a beach at 
Honolulu hv the man and hi s \I'ire lI 'hil e 
th ev ,-\,cre ~n ,1 Chris tmas vacation, Thel' 
I\'anteel the large attract ive s hell as ~l 
so uve nir. The man put it in hi s puck e t an d 
it \\' as carried thus in a ll innocence when 
tl1l' ~' c lea red throug h customs at Vancoul·e r . 
At home th e s hell was placed on th e m o is t 
soi l of a large potted p la nt. Prese ntly the 
fam il y r ea li zed t he s he ll II'as occupi ed 
s inc e th e snail began to ex tend and bury 
it s('\l. They t hen ca ll ed the Uni ve r s il,I·. 
The snail W~IS kill e d a nd deposit ed in th e 
Zoolu g ica l Museum uf the Unive rsity o[ 
Briti,h Colu mbi a, (U. B. C.I.M 10743 ). The 
dim en s ion s in cm , wc re a s fullow s : leng th , 
7 .5: I\'idt h , 4.0; aperture , 3 .5x2.0: we ight , 
43.4 ~m. ; II 'ith about '7 w hurl s . 
Thi s is t he second interceptiun of the 
g i.ant A lriean snail at Va ncuuver (Zuk, P. 
Pr{Jc Entomol. Sue . Brit. Columbia 46 : 32, 
1950) 
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